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Travel

Richard Moore is the owner of online travel
magazine TikiTouring (www.tikitouring.com)

andwent on his alpine flight courtesy of
Heliservices NZ (https://www.heliservices.nz)

in Franz Josef.

A snow landing (above) gives you the chance
for some great photos and on many trips you
are able to land on Franz Josef glacier for a
view like no other (inset left) while ice
formations known as seracs (inset right) will
also grab your eye. Pictures / RichardMoore
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W ith climatechangewreaking
havocon the frozengemsofour
planet— thepolar circles and
mountainglaciers—a trip toNew

Zealand’s South Islandwouldnotbecomplete
withoutmakingavisit to the retreatingglaciers
at Franz Josef andFox.

Bothglaciers are internationallyknownand
arebig tourist drawcards,which ishardly
surprisingas theyarevery impressive andvery
accessible.

Theglacier at FranzJosef iswithineasy reach
bycar (onlya fewkilometresdrive fromthe
township) and thenon foot,with a 11⁄2-hour
returnwalk to theglacier face.Only 10years
ago theangledwall of icewas 200metres closer
than it is nowand its retreat is bothmarked
andsad.

Youcannot climbon toFranz Josef glacier
face itself, as it is toodangerousdue topotential
rock slides, but it is an impressive formation
to lookat asyou reach theviewingareaacross
from its base.

For a closer lookyoucan flyover it —and

on to it— frombothFranzJosef townandFox
Glacier.

I can thoroughly recommend takinga
helicopter flight on to theglistening snowsof
theSouthernAlps if youhave theopportunity.

The scenic flightswill haveyourbottom jaw
droppingat theastounding landscapebelow
youwith thepromiseof settingyour feetupon
somebeautiful andunspoiledglacial terrain.

Oneof themajor alpinehelicopterbusinesses
isHeliServicesNZ,whichhasbeenoperating
scenic trips formore than25years andhasa
fleet of turbinehelicopters. Theyarepowerful
aircraft andnot longafter takeoff fromFranz
Josefwewerezoomingup the sideof
mountainsheading for theexperienceof a
lifetime.

Therearea rangeof flightsonoffer and the
one I pickedwas theTwinGlacier excursion
duringwhichyou flyoverbothFranzJosef and
Foxglaciers and, in the rightweather, flyover
the ridgebetween the twobefore landing for
photoopportunitieson the snow.HeliServices
NZstresses that these landingsare subject to
goodweather conditionsandwill bemadeonly
at thepilot’s discretion.

Wewere fortunatebecause thedaywas
perfect for flying. Coolwithblue skies andclear
visibility.

Theexperienceof zoomingover suchsnow
and ice giants is awesome, but actually landing
andbeing able towalkabout at 2000metres
is pinch-yourself stuff.

My fellowpassengerswerebeside
themselveswithexcitement andeven for an
experienced traveller theoccasiongets the
eyes, heart andmind racing.

Back in the chopperwe flyover ice so thick
it looks likemassivedollopsofuncooked
meringue,wonder at the seracs—blocksor
columnsof ice—and theblue coloursof the
glacial ice.

It is trulyamazingand if youhave forgotten
justhowastounding theuntamedbeautyof
nature is then itwill bean instant and long-
remembered reminder.


